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Thousands of Apples OREGON'S JUNIOR SENATOR WHO DELIVERED ADDRESS MONDAY NIGHT Fruit Fair Association
Mailed All Over World gS" , r : Completes Arrangmento

Event Expected to be Best Ever Held Here
Will be Housed in Temporary Building On

Site Owned by Association Date Nov. 23-2- 6

Big Portland Store Furnishes 25,000 Fancy
Spitzenbergs, Wrapped and Ready to Mail to
Clamoring Crowd Literature Also Supplied

One of the most effective advertis-
ing features ever adopted by the
Commercial Club huh pulled off hint
week In Portland when L'..000 npples
were Riven awny to the public all
ready to Ite mulled. To make this
Innovation more leneflclal, the club
distributed several thousand pieces
of Hood River literature.

The literature wun distributed
from u booth by Mrs. K. ('. Smith
and Mrs. A.J.Derby. K. ('. Smith,
one of the directors of the club, kept
a supervising eye on the dint rlbutlon
of the fruit. It U Htuted by Mr.
Smith that the nppleH were sent to

gested It to Jack Robinson, who
turned It over to the Commercial
Club and I'resldeut ('has. Hall, and
the latter put it Into execution.

"A deal was made with the club
whereby that organization would
furnish MOO boxeH of the beat Spltzen-lierg- s

to be had, providing Olds,
Wortman & King would superintend
their distribution. The apples ar-
rived In the cty Saturday and 25

young women were engaged In pack-
ing them all day Sunday and Mon-

day. 1'iiHteboard boxen were pro-
vided large enough to hold one apple.
Kach apple wan wrapped In a sheet
of wadding and placed In a box con-

taining a sheet of advertising matter
setting forth the many attractions
of the Hood Klver district.

"A large table wan arranged on
the first tloor of the big store, where
the fruit was distributed, weighed
and Htamped for mailing. All that
was required of the parties accepting
the apples wan to purchase the
stamps necessary for carrying them
to their destination.

"Many of the people mailed their
own packages, but large numlers
left them at the store to le delivered
later at the postotlice. Before the
closing hour there wax a pile of ap

every state In the I tilted state1, all
parts of Canada and to almoHt every
country on the glolie.

The directors of the Hood Klver
Apple Fair Association, after a long
and arduous session Saturday, have
completed arrangements for the
Hood River fruit fair and also com-
piled the premium list.

The association has decided to hold
the fair on It property at the corner
of Cuscade avenue and Second street,
and will erect a temporary building
on It lor this purpose. The lumber
which will tw used In the building
will afterward go Into the permanent
structure. The building will be KKJx

4J feet, with an entrance on the
corner. The dates for the fair, as
already announced, will Ik; Nov. Sard
to SOth, the exhibit opening ou
Thursday and closing Saturday.

Interest In the coming fair Is the
most pronounced that has ever been
shown preceding any local show,
and It Is expected that the exhibit
will eclipse all previous efforts.

1 he premium list Is a good one,
an Innovation In-ln- a packers prize,
which will consist of a gold watch
given by the J. C. Pearson Company.
It Is ns follows:

It'I'M.

1. I!et general box display first
and second prizes. Entry to consist
of ten (10) boxes, not more than
three (3) boxes of any one variety.

2. IVst five box display first and
secoud prizes. Entry to consist of
one or more varieties.

'). Kent box of Spitzenburgs first

and second prizes. Entry to consist
of Wis to LWa Inclusive.

4. Best box of Spitzenburgs first
and second prizes. Entry to consist
of vss and larger.

". Hest box Newtown Pippin first
and second prize. Entry to consist
of Ms to 120s Inclusive.

H. Best box of Newtown Pippin
first and second prize. Entry to con-

sist of and larger.
7. Best box of Ortleys first and

second prize.
8. Best box of Arkansas Black

first and second prize.
9. Best box of Jonathan first

and second prize.
10. Best box of Baldwin first

and secoud prize.
11. Best general plate display of

apples first prize only.
MKKALH.

I. Best box of Ben Davis.
2. Best box of Delicious.
3. Best box of Gravensteln.
4. Best box of Gano.
5. Hest box of Hyde's King;.
6. Best box of King of Tompkins

County.
7. Best box of Northern Spy.
8. Best box of Mammoth Black

Twig.
9. Best box of Roxbury Kussett.
10. Best box of Rhode Island

Greenings.
11. Best box of Swaar.
12. Best box of Wagner.

(Continued on Pas 10)

In telling about the distribution a
Cortland paper says:

"The nppleH were distributed fne
In neat packages, containing one
apple each, at Olds, Worttuan &

king's big "tore, all ready for stamp
ing Hnd mailing. There were plenty
of taker, and from early morning
until late In the afternoon an

throng crowded around the
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distribution tables, anxious to He--

cure the neat little packages to mall
to friends In the east.

"It was conceded to have been one
ples all ready for mailing, which hadof the greatest advertising stunts
been left at the store, feet In dlever put Into effect In Oregon. A.
ameter and six feet high. It requiredHolti, a member of the firm In charge several thousand dollars In stamps

of the ml vcrtbdng for the big store, to carry the apples through the
malls."Is responsible for the Idea. He sug-

Senator Chamberlain
Defines His Position

Hood River Exhibits
Off For Big Contest

Car Loads of Spitz and Newtowns Accom-

panied by Expert Packers Leave to Compete
With 2,000,000 of Their Fellow Prize Seekers

Says He Is An Insurgent and Eulogizes La-Folle- tte

and Cummins Oregon Not Fool of

The Family as flany Suppose, He Remarks

of the Republican party were goingSenator !eo. K.Cbnmlerlaln closed f packed, so as to lie perfect In this
to support blin In conjunction withthe campaign at Hood Klver Mon
Tammany Hall.

If Hood River doesn't capture a
carload prize at Spokane It will not
be due to any lack of care In select-
ing the fruit or on account of its qual-
ity, size and color. The two cars of

day night by addressing a large aud-
ience at the Commercial Club. He "In this state," said Senator

Chamberlain, "Oregon Is thought bywan Introduced to Ills audience by
many to be looked upon as the fool apples which will represent the vnl

respect, and are expectedd to make
the finest display at the big show.

E. H. Shepard has been selected to
superintend the placing and decora-
tion of the display, and he will leave
today for Spokane for this purpose.
A number of smaller exhibits will
compete from Hood River, aud the
show will be attended by a good
many of the growers.

of the family by the other states of ley at the big show were brought In
the union, but I want to tell you

County Judge A. J. Derby. The sen-

ator discussed national politics to
great length, Dually getting down to
the situation In Oregon ami strongly
advocating the election of West,

Thursday and forwarded to si'O'
kaue.Senator Chamberlain Announces His Alliance With Insurgent Forces of LaFollette and Cummins.that this Idea Is a great mistake.

Wherever I have been Oregon is The ear of Newtowns was selected
from the Averv orchard and Is saidpointed as leading the way to a sysMantling and a non political Judici

tein of selecting public otflclals thatary, lie denied an alliance with to be the finest ever put up In t lit

valley, tin account of the tine qualIs the most Intelligent now lief onBourne but not In very strong terms.
Senator Chamberlain admitted his

PUBLIC RECEPTION

FOR PASTOR HARRIS

The public reception given Friday

It y the fruit attained. It was possible

BIG CARD PARTY

CREATESJNTEREST

The big card party which will be
given In the assembly room of the

the eople."
In speaking of future senators from

this state, Mr. Chamberlain threw
non partisan attitude In political af to select a car of Newtowns In which
fairs and ho evidently lined up with there are only three sizes vis, !is

an anchor to windward for himselfI,a Collet te, Cummins, Ueverldge and and 104s. The car of Newtowns Is In
evening to Kev. and Mrs F. K. Har charge of Frank Cutler. HowardCommercial Club Wednesday, Nov.

Shoemaker and W. G. Metcalf. whoris by the memlM'fs of Klverside
the insurgents. He devoted most of
his talk In connection with state
politics to asseinblylsm, claiming
that It was not, as many supposed a

will go to Spokane to look after ItCongregational church, at the Com

TOOZE ASTONISHED

AT CITJTS GROWTH

Walter I,. Tooze came here Friday
night and addressed the Republican
meeting which was advertised for
Judge R. R. Butler, due to the fact
that the latter could not arrive In
time on account of a delayed train.
Mr. Tooze had twenty minutes' no-

tice from Republican headquarters
to come to Hood River, bnt never-
theless made a ringing speech In

10th, by the Woman's Club, for the
benefit of the Park fund, Is attracting
.. ....... I ,.l IU,.U nn.l I. ..II..,..

Kev. and Mrs. J. L. Hershner.
After a general Introduction, a

short program was carried out, C. I).

Thompson presiding. Attorney K.

II. Hartwlg, ou lehalf of the city's
business Interests, made an address
of welcome, and Kev. J. G. Tate wel-

comed the newcomers In Hood
River's church life as the representa-
tive of the members and the com-

munity. Mr. Harris responded In a
happy vein that evidently met the
hearty approval of his hearers.

Mrs. ('has. llenney sang a solo,
Mr. Henney played several Instru-

mental selections and Miss Allwrta
Jackson gave a vocal number.

At the conclusion of the program
refreshments were served by the
ladles of the church.

and place It In position.mercial Club rooms, was largely at-
tended and the new pastor and hisdead Issue. The Spitzenburgs were selected

from the orchard of C. H. Sprout andThe senator jut all conjecture ns wife warmly welcomed to their new
packed under the supervision of .lackhome. I'nder the uusplces of the

with a view, evidently, of keeping up
his political fences. He said that In
two years an attorney for the Hurrl-ma- n

railroad Interests and a very
rich man In Portland would be can-
didates for this otlice. On this ac-

count he pleaded that Bowerman
and all other Republican candidates
Ik? defeated regardless of the fact
that they were nominated under the
primary law.

As usual he made n smooth ad-

dress. After the meeting he was In-

troduced to many of his audience.

Robinson and Ralph Ordway. For
to his position In the alignment of
parties to rest liy proclaiming that
he whs an Insurgent and took the
pronounced stand of opposition to

tlons are that It will be largely at-
tended. An admission fee of fifty

'cents will be charged, there will be a
musical program, and everything
will be done by the ladles to give all
who attend a pleasant evening. The
purpose for which the entertainment
Is being given Is receiving the hearty
support of the community, which
believes that now is the time to se-

cure a park site.

ladles of the church, the assembly
room. In which the reception took
place, was prettily decorated for the

quality and color they are said by
experts never to have been surpassed.

the election of John A. Dlx, Demo and the sues, ou an average, areoccasion. The reception committee support of Republican principles andcratic candidate for the governorship larger than those of the Newtowns.consisted of the trustees of the church
Thev were carefully graded and reand their wives, with the addition ofof New York, because, as he said, the

"Old (luard" or conservative clement

EJentr of XOorld Wide Interest Ticturcd For "Busy Headers
VALLEY APPLE LAND

BRINGS GOOD PRICES

Several real estate snles of Interest
during the week are reported by
Nlchol llailhsk, the most Impor

the state aud national ticket. He
was preceded by A. A. Jayne, who
made a short talk and introduced
him.

The veteran campaigner had not
Uh'H here for fourteen years and was
astonished at the growth of the city.
He said that his last visit here was
la lvi;, when he covered the state in
behalf of McKlnley in the free silver
luht. At that time he said he didn't
believe there were over 4(H) people In
Hood Klver. Tooze has been an ad-

vocate and defender of the party for
over twenty-fiv- e years and Is said to
) the youngest looking man for his
nc In the state. Although

fifty years, he doesn't
look more than h iif this age and is
as quick and energetic in his move-
ments as a boy. Ills home Is at
Falls City, when until recently h
conducted a larv'e mercantile busi-
ness He has been heard on the

tant iH'Ing ten acres belonging to Dr.
I',. T. Hull, In the Odell district. The
tract disposed of Is the one on which
Is situated the house and barn, and
has six acres In eight-year-ol- d trees
from which 1 ,!MN boxes of apples

ONE EYE REMOVED

TO SAVEOTHER ONE

A piece of steel which hail been
carried In the eyeball for 'M years
without serious Inconvenience was
found by the specialist last week
who operated on the eye of J. J.
Kuapp, whom the Oregoiitan says Is
of Hood Klver.

When Mr. Knapp was 11 years old
be was watching his father grind a
plow point, and a chip of steel Im-

bedded Itself In the back part of the
eyeball, traversing the cornea and
crystalline lens.

In 1ss the eye was Injured when
Mr. Knapp ran against a clothesline
anil ground it Into the eye. Then til
BXt.'t his (1 year-ol- d daughter accident-
ally struck It with her finger. Fi-

nally, when pruning trees, four
months ago, a twig struck the In-

jured eye ami caused hemorrhage
and Inflammation, so that It became
necessary to remove the left eye to
save the other. It was then the piece
of steel was found. The operation
was performed at the Portland

werejtnken this year. The other four
acres nre In three and four-year-ol-

trees. The purchaser Is K. A. Moore,
who has been connected with Chi

cago's city engineering department
for 1. years, and was In charge of
street paving. During his connec stump In every campalgu lu Oregon

for the last quarter of a century, and
four r;.r- - ago came within a few
votes of getting the nomination for

tion with Chicago's city government
Mr. Moore has superintended the

I: --AAV jfei-ffiff- vi . xiinm iffalaying of L1MI miles of jvivlng. The
otigress in the First district, dels
me of the best known men in thn

JIM lit nAKltz
GUIHlOilST 1 v J

a iii- r- fci nil

price paid for the property was
12,000.
Another sale was that of the D. B.

learning place, near A. A. Jnyne's state, and one of t In most popular.
Ills sou, in N'lirs the same nl- -orchard, to w. . r arris, tor jiii.inw.

The tract consists of i"i acres, 17 of li lis as his father. Is following In the
I which are In trees, about four acres

C .L.i. Sensationalism relsn.-- at the iutoruallotial aviation meet at Belmont p:irk. New York. The daiiKeroiii feats of the nvl.it. .n
NeWS OnpSnOIS kol ,hu nerT0, oi tlie po'tators at hlj;hest tensl. n. Out of the Cnnmlliin wilds walked the two d:irliin air men, Aiikhmiis IVsl

flf Wtt ,Dl1 A,nn Hawley, who, Oct 17, eleeu days before, milled from St. Louis. A note loe necessitated a aerleiin operatl.'ti on Si n

UI llie a(0 ,cnjnmln F phlvely of Indlaua. The stately robes of a Justice of the rutted States supreme court are borne with dUulty

by Charles Kvana HiiBhes, former governor of New York. Keep concern is manifested by Cut holies because of the poor health of l'ope 1'tus . Former

boss of Cincinnati Georgs B. Cox baa left poUtlca aud Ohio to engage In the theatrical ouslness in New Y,rk.

lin lienrlngnnd the rest, two and three
liter's footsteps as a campaign

ipeakcr. and this year has Idtii
lean! in a good many sections of the

I years old. Mr. Inrrtslsit Cortland lock Is IiUI acres of wheat land In Co-

lumbia count v, Washington, near
Dayton, to J. W. Hurley.

tan.
A sale also made by NW bol Had- - late.


